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B.P.E. Semester-Y Eram ination

ENCLISH

Paper I

-[irne: 
Three Hours] ltrla\imum Nlarks : -10

l. AllJmpr enr thrccofthe lollouinp:

ia) Whl dii Maxrvell propose to \liss Lcslic ? Describc the manncr of hrs proposal 5

(b) What pledges does Nehru ask the citizcn of the country to lake ? 5

(c) Write an account of rhe devastatio! caused bv the tsunami to Cuddalore 'l j

(d) Dcscribe the narrator's opinions on robbing various pcoplc. Ho$ does he l'eel abour robbing

J grced) m:ln.r a rich m3n " :

(e) Explain lhe componenis ofselfesteem

:. Attcmpl an.v five of the following

(a) List tuo things Arun teachers lhe narralor to do

(b) What work did Obama do in Chicago ?

(c) llorv will low self-esreem affect on indilidual s gro\\lh 'l

(d) What is Nehru's appeal to thc people ol lndia'l

(c) Why had \lax*ell asked his Clerk ltl llnd anolher Secretar) l

(l) W'hat does the little girl need ? Why shc nceded it l
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(g) Ho\ did thc Clovemment lry to presen! lhe spre$d oi eDi.lemics l

(h) Wh) .ljd Phal:k's mother agrec 1o send him lo Calcuita l

\rlemnt irn\ three ol the tollowino

(a) Dcsor:he the choraclcr of thc oid uoman. \I'hat does she wanl I urhat kind oI life does thc

f, ct .mpl\ .r\' iles : 5

(b) Summarise thc poem l. toc'in volrr lvords.

rc) $ha! is the theme ofthe pocrn'The Road Not Taken" I LrDldix

(d) Comment (in the Indian elemcnts in the poem Ectrlogl . Describe ho,r the ooer is .leepl)'
-"cre.r in he rradirion. o nLll.r. 5

rel I lor," does the poet use the themes cf light and daLrkness to emphasizc the norron ofresisting
deutn .' 5
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